
Licensed Personnel Policy Committee
North Little Rock School District
November 15, 2021 AGENDA and
Minutes

Time: 4:30 Place: North Little Rock High School Media Center and Google Meet (Click for Link)

Members Attendance: (X indicates a present member)
Chair: Carolyn Jackson (HS)

jacksonca@nlrsd.org

x Co-chair: Madison Barker (ES)

barkerm@nlrsd.org

x Secretary: Elizabeth Roberts

(MS) robertse@nlrsd.org

x

Leslie Crider (HS)

criderl@nlrsd.org

Tabitha Scroggins
scrogginst@nlrsd.org

x Brandi Hanson

hansonb@nlrsd.org

Dollie Jackson (HS)

jacksond@nlrsd.org

x Courtney Wages
wagesc@nlrsd.org

x Brigetta Starks

starksb@nlrsd.org

x

Justin Cobb (HS)
cobbj@nlrsd.org

x Sara Woods
woodss@nlrsd.org

x Tina Tennison

tennisonch@nlrsd.org

Lori Finley (At-large)

finleyl@nlrsd.org

x Angie Haustein (At - large)

hausteina@nlrsd.org

x Jacob Smith (Admin Appointed)

smithja@nlrsd.org

x

Michael Clark (Admin

Appointed)

clarkm@nlrsd.org

x Shanda Coleman (Admin

Appointed) colemans@nlrsd.org

x Guest:

Mrs. Edwards - Business Office

Manager

Donald Williams - CPPC Chair

Kathy Hale

Topic/Item
Called to order at 4:31 pm

Time
allocated
(minutes)

Topic Leader

Item #1: Discussion of New/Upcoming Items 5 Maddy Barker

Item #1 Notes:  Raise Proposal and Presentation to the board went well but still work to be done.
Teacher Retention surveys, calendar. Everyone now had a notebook of policies and state laws. With
dividers to help keep everyone and everything organized.
Item #2: NLRHS Head Counselor Proposal 15 Kathy Hale

Item #2 Notes:  Kathy Hale, supervisor of counselors for the district. It has come to her attention that we
have counselors making the same amount but with very different student populations. It is proposed that
the head counselor’s additional contract days be based on the number of student responsibility loads.
6th grade and COE would stay the same. 7/8 Campus would increase to 240 days. HS Head counselor
would move to 245. This would limit the need for filling out timesheets for overage hours. The total cost
would be $14330.00. The concern right now is that it needs a package deal and consider that salary
proposal.
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Motion made to table to package other stipends and additional pay changes. Seconded. Motion passed
Item #3: 2022-2023 District Calendar 10 Jacob Smith, ,Carolyn Jackson

Maddy Barker
Item 3 Notes: Calendar has to meet new state laws. Full Thanksgiving Break and a day off after PTC wasa a
high priority for staff. ADE ruled on the law and said that we still have to be in school for 178 days. Lots of
things to digest with the Calendar. Make comments in Google Classroom with your thoughts by
December. The goal is to finalize drafts and get feedback from staff—possible virtual conversations.

Motion made to table. Second. Motion passed.
Item #4: Bylaws Items (Attendance and Called
Meeting)

10 Carolyn Jackson

Item #4:
We currently don’t have bylaws. It is difficult from year to year to keep moving forward veteran members
rotate off the committee.

Absences - 3 for the year; Voting rights may be suspended after 3 absences by a vote of the LPPC with a
quorum for the remainder of the school year with the exception of a called meeting.
Called Meeting: does not count toward attendance policy

Motion made to accept the attendance and called meeting sections of the by laws.
Item #5: Policy Revision Update (policies 3.1 and
3.1.1 )

10 , Angie Haustein,Jacob Smith
Leslie Crider

Item #5 Notes
3.1 ( Licensed Personnel Salary Schedule) Line-by-line discussion regarding proposed changes.

We may need to have some policy-only workshops in order to actually get through policy.
Motion made to table and move to workshops. Seconded. Motion Passed.

Item #6:  Raise Proposal Update and  Teacher
Retention Survey Update

10 Maddy Barker, Carolyn Jackson,
Elizabeth Roberts

Item #6 Notes
We anticipate the board sending it back for more information. We will continue to work with finance and CPPC. The
board wants a complete package that includes classified and certified staff. The other part of the plan was a survey
as to why teachers are leaving.  The survey data will hopefully be used to create a benefits package to retain
teachers.

Provide feedback and approval by Friday, November 19, 2021.

Item # 7: Covid Pay Resolution from the Board 5 Mr. Smith

Motion made to accept as is. Seconded. Motion tied.
Discussion followed.
Motion made to revote after discussion. Seconded. Motion Passed.
Motion made to accept as is. Seconded. Motion passed.
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Next Meeting:

Follow-Up Action Items Person Responsible Due Date
1. Head Counselor Proposal March Meeting

2. Policy Revision Workshops

3.

4.

5.
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